Introduction: Population ageing is a worldwide reality that requires attention, and a concern for healthy and functional ageing is increasingly the focus of government policies and programmes.
In the past few years, worldwide demographics have indicated intensive population ageing¹. In Brazil, according to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics, this ageing process has accelerated over the past decade and, by 2060, they expect that more than 30% of the Brazilian population will be 60 years old or more 2 . According to the Brazilian National Policy of Elderly Health, most of these elderly people will present some physical and/or mental disability that can impact upon their activities of daily living (ADLs). Therefore, the focus should be on the promotion of health and prevention of disabilities; this may be achieved through the Family Health Strategy (FHS) that works as a bridge between the health system and the elderly 3 , it has evolved into a robust approach to providing primary care for defined populations by deploying interdisciplinary health care teams. Family health teams are organized geographically, covering populations of up to 1000 households each, with no overlap or gap between catchment areas. Each FHS team member has defined roles and responsibilities, and national guidelines help structure FHS responses to most health problems (Brazil's Family Health Strategy -Delivering Community-Based Primary Care in a Universal Health System.
A few studies have investigated functional capacity in the Brazilian elderly population [4] [5] [6] and have shown that 19% to 23% are functionally dependent 7, 8 . However, there is not enough evidence regarding the functional capacity of homebound elderly people. Ursine et al. 9 suggest that this lack of evidence makes the homebound elderly invisible to the health system and therefore is responsible for a lack of action regarding this population.
In order for new strategies to be developed towards functional dependence of the homebound population, there is a need to understand which factors can predict and influence this functional dependence. Therefore, the objective of this study is to identify the prevalence of functional dependence in homebound elderly people assisted by one Family Health Strategy center in Vitória (State of Espírito Santo); and to determine the influence of sociodemographic and economic factors on the functional dependence of this population.
INTRODUCTION

METHODS
This is a retrospective longitudinal study based on a secondary data analysis of a previous study "Perfil sócio demográfico e de saúde dos idosos restritos ao lar e acamados de uma unidade de saúde da família do Município de Vitória-ES" (number 567.990 EMESCAM Ethical Comitee).
Designed by the national programme for restructuring professional training in health and programme for training working in health (PRO-PET), in cooperation with the Superior School of Health Sciences of the Santa Casa de Misericordia de Vitória (EMESCAM), the State Secretariat of Health, and the Municipal Secretariat of Health of Vitória-ES.
Data were collected from April to November 2014, by structured interviews at the residences of the participants, by physiotherapy, nurse and medical students of EMESCAM. These students underwent specific training by the principal investigator and were always accompanied by a community health agent.
Participants
In February 2014, the Dr José Moyses Family Health Unit had five family health teams that assisted in total 23,080 people. Of these, 4,832 were elderly and 298 were homebound elderly, and it was from this latter population that the sample was recruited. Participants were included if they were 60 years old or more; homebound; with a cognitive level that allowed filling in the questionnaire or with a caregiver that could fill in the questionnaire; lived in the territory served by the Dr. José Moyses Family Health Unit; and signed the consent form.
The participants were classified as homebound if they were incapable of leaving the house by themselves 9 .
Outcomes
Data were obtained through face-to-face interviews conducted at the participants' residences by EMESCAM's physiotherapy, nursing and medical students, previously trained by the principal investigator. Sociodemographic and economic data were collected using a semistructured form, developed by the authors, that included: age, gender, race, level of education, marital status, number of children, presence of caregiver, place of residence, occupation, family and individual income, contribution to family income, number of people living with them, and place where most of their life was spent. Functional dependency was assessed by the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) that quantifies the amount of help needed by others to perform ADLs. The FIM scale is considered one of the main scales to assess function in the elderly and has been adopted by the Brazilian Minister of Health as one of the instruments included in the battery of assessments of basic health, used mainly for the assessment of neurological and ageing disability 6, 10 . It was translated and validated for the Brazilian population by Riberto et al.
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The scale contains 18 items measuring two domains, motor and cognitive, and six dimensions (selfcare, bladder control, mobility, gait, communication, and social cognition). Data are collected by observations, and reports from the patients or caregivers. Each dimension is scored from 1 (total dependency) to 7 (total independency), with total scores ranging from 18 to 126. Participants with scores of 103 or less were considered as functional dependents 12, 13 . Since the assessments were conducted in the participant's residence, there was no need to adopt special resources to simulate real life situations; however, it is important to note that if the participant/caregiver was incapable of answering a specific item they would receive a score of 1, as recommended by the Brazilian Ministry of Health.
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Statistical Analysis
The Kolgomorov-Smirnov test was used to verify normality of the data. Outcomes were compared between the functionally dependent and functionally independent groups, using the independent t-test for continuous variables and Pearson's chi-square or Fisher's exact test (if the frequency was less than 5 for one cell) for nominal variables.
To determine the extent to which the socioeconomic demographic variables predicted the level of functional dependency, a binary logistic regression was used in which the dependent variable was functional independency (0 independent; 1 dependent) and the independent variables were all the socioeconomic variables that reached the level of p < 0.15 in the "in between" group comparisons.
Regression analysis was conducted using the hierarchal model in which the variables with the lowest p-values in the "in between" groups comparisons were included first. Therefore, the first variable included in the model was presence of caregiver (model 1), followed by place of residence (model 2), place where most of their life was spent (model 3), sex (model 4), family income (model 5), level of education (model 6), age (model 7) and income (model 8). The fit of the model was verified by the omnibus chi-square (p < 0.05) and the Hosmer and Lemeshow tests (p > 0.05). Nagelkerke's R2 indicates the amount of variance in the dependent variable that could be explained by the independent variables. A higher R2 indicates the best model. All analyses were conducted using SPSS software (IBM 22) and the level of significance adopted was p < 0.05. 
RESULTS
From the 298 homebound elderly available for the study, 178 (60%) fit the inclusion criteria and agreed to participate. The socioeconomic demographics of these participants are displayed in Table 1 .
As can be observed, 48% of the participants (85/178) were classified as functionally dependent and 52% as functionally independent. When comparing the socioeconomic demographics between these two groups, had caregivers, compared to only 69% of the independent group (p < 0.001).
The regression analysis resulted in eight different models but, according to the model fit criteria described in the Methods section, the 7th model showed the best fit (omnibus test: x2 [13] = 56.4, p = 0.00; Hosmer and Lemeshow: x2 [8] = 8.6, p = 0.39) ( Table 2) .
there were some important significant differences. The dependent group had fewer women (p = 0.04), spent most of their lives in the city, and lived in highincome neighbourhoods (p < 0.01) when compared to the independent groups. However, the most significant difference was observed for the variable 'presence of caregiver'. Ninety nine percent of the dependent group This r model explained 36% of the variance of functional dependency and included seven independent variables (presence of caregiver; place of residence; place where most of their life was spent; sex; family income; level of education; and age) of which presence of caregiver was a strong and significant predictor. Having a caregiver increased by 40.2 times the chance of being functionally dependent (p < 0.01). It is important to note that being male might also increase the chance of being functionally dependent (OR 2.6, 95%CI 0.9-6.7); however, this was not statistically significant (p = 0.05). Level of education appeared to be a protecting factor; having up to eight years of study decreased the chance of functional dependency (OR = 0,2, 95%CI 0.04-0.9, p = 0.04).
DISCUSSION
According to the World Health Organization
14
, functional dependency is a consequence of structural and functional deficits caused by chronic degenerative diseases, or external factors, such as falls and fear of falling. The results of this study showed that 48% of the homebound elderly included in the study were functionally dependent. Conversely, evidence provided by the literature shows a higher prevalence of functional dependency among the homebound elderly 15 and suggests that the higher the functional dependency, the higher the chance of the person being homebound 15, 16 . However, the variability among functional independence measurement instruments and procedures makes it difficult to compare prevalence between studies. For example, one study 17 classified participants as functional dependents if they had limitations in only one ADL, while others used limitations in two or more ADLs, or used specific validated instruments, such as the FIM 6,10 . Macêdo et al. 12 applied the FIM using the same cut-off score as in the present study and showed a prevalence of 14.9% of functional dependency among elderly people with cognitive deficits. Ricci et al.
showed higher prevalences of functional dependency in elderly people assisted by homecare, and also reaffirmed the reliability of the FIM instrument as a measure of functional independency in the elderly, either applied via the caregiver or directly to the patient.
However, even using a specific and validated instrument can lead to misconstruction. For example, some elderly participants might be homebound due to limitations in mobility, yet if the item in the FIM to measure mobility, such as climbing stairs, cannot be tested in the home environment, the participant will receive a score of 1, as suggested by the Brazilian Ministry of Health criteria. However, this score does not indicate that he or she actually has a mobility limitation, just that it was not tested.
Nevertheless, independent of the measurement instrument adopted, the results of the present study raise the question of why these participants are classified as homebound. According to the literature, one of the main reasons to classify an elderly person as homebound is that he or she is functionally dependent 10 ; however, in our sample, less than 50% were actually functionally dependent. Maybe our elderly people are being prematurely and mistakenly classified as homebound and are actually capable of social participation, which suggests that more attention should be given to this population in order to obtain a decent, active and health ageing, as stated by the Brazilian National Policy of Elderly Health 3 . The results of the sociodemographic variables showed a high percentage of white, widows and retired female participants in the fourth age (starting at about age 80 or 85) with low levels of education and income who have had children and live in a multigenerational household, with two or more members, and still contribute to the family income. In addition, these participants had spent most of their life in the city and currently live in a high-income neighbourhood and have a caregiver. These characteristics are in agreement with worldwide studies 9, 16, 18, 19 and emphasise the feminisation of ageing. Among all the independent variables influencing functional dependency, having a caregiver was the most significant factor, which suggests that having someone to provide assistance can increase, on average, 40.2 times (CI95% 4.8; 355.4) the chance of being functionally dependent. In accord, Lage et al. 20 demonstrated that a higher proportion of functionally dependent elderly have a caregiver in an emergency service in the state of São Paulo; and Gratão et al. 6 showed that elderly with caregivers presented lower FIM scores. However, all these studies have cross-sectional designs that do not allow for causation inference between dependent and independent factors and, therefore, we cannot conclude whether elderly people are becoming functionally dependent because they have caregivers, or if the elderly have caregivers due to functional dependency. In addition, the present study did not examine the influence of comorbidities on functional dependency, which could also explain the need for caregivers.
Nevertheless, the literature shows that most caregivers are not prepared to deal with the specific demands of geriatrics 6 ; specifically, caring for chronic diseases and maintaining function 21 . Therefore, independent of what is causing functional dependency, this should not be seen as stable and irreversible but, instead, as a dynamic and multidimensional condition 14 that can be prevented, modified or improved 20 . In addition, caregivers have an important role and therefore should receive more attention and orientation from health care professionals 20 . In the ideal geriatric care process, the person providing assistance should only supervise and encourage the elderly person during an activity, only assisting with or executing the task when strictly necessary. The focus should be on maintaining functional capacity by preserving autonomy and independency and providing a life worth living, as endorsed by the Brazilian National Policy of Elderly Health 3 . In order for this to become reality, caregivers should receive training of the process of care by health care professionals who should provide orientations and assistance whilst working alongside the elderly people and their caregivers. Hence, taking into consideration the complexity of geriatric care, and aiming to delay disabilities in this population, the Brazilian National Policy of Elderly Health 3 advocates that the Family Health Strategy should be the main facilitator of this process, focusing on the prevention of diseases and promotion of health, and also promoting a bridge between the health system (along with healthcare professionals), the elderly and family members or caregivers.
There has been a continuing increase in the care and attention delivered by the Family Health Strategy to the elderly population in all Brazilian cities [22] [23] [24] . Evidence shows higher benefits among patients cared by Family Health Strategy health centers than to those linked to health centers without the Family Health Strategy 25 . However, this population still poses many challenges to health care [22] [23] [24] . According to Mota, Aguiar and Caldas 22 , the major challenge is to address specific elderly care issues with the members of the health team, which suggests a lack of training regarding elderly people's needs. Similarly, Oliveira, Tavares 23 , and Muniz et al .24 showed the need to train health care professionals regarding the ageing process.
Therefore, it might not be enough to point to the Family Health Strategy as the main facilitator of elderly orientation and care. There is also a need for training and further education of health care professionals to promote their ability to deal with the specific demands imposed by this population. It is also important to discuss this subject in the meetings of municipal health managers in order to encourage implementation and reinforce the international and national strategies working towards active and healthy ageing.
Another important finding of the present study was the association between the level of education, an important socioeconomic factor. The results suggest that having only up to eight years of studies in Brazil decreases the chance of being functionally dependent (OR = 0.2; CI95% 0.04-0.9). However, contrary to our findings, the literature has shown an association between lower level of education and presence of functional dependency 6, 19 . Low social income has also been associated with less access to health care and poorer health status. However, in respect to function, the present study showed that individuals who lived in low income neighborhoods, and spent most of their lives in rural areas, were less dependent than individuals living in high-income neighbourhoods and who had spent most of their lives in the city (p < 0.01; p = 0.04, respectively). There was also a tendency for low income to be associated with low dependency (p = 0.05).
One explanation might be the role of family members as the main source of care for the elderly population. In low income families, the relative will need to keep working to support the elderly person and may not have the time or the luxury to be absent, partially or completely, from work to provide care; neither will the elderly person have the resources to hire a professional caregiver. Therefore, low income elderly people who do not have someone to count on for helping in daily activities and self-care, might be required to keep functioning as a necessity; and this may delay functional disability.
Another reason for less dependency among poorer, lower educated and rural elderly people might be related to the physical demands of lower income and rural labour, which usually involves intensive physical activity. Since it is well known that maintaining regular physical activity during the whole life is the best way to achieve healthy ageing, the highly intensive labour may have acted as a protective factor against ageing functional disability in this population.
One more interesting finding was the tendency for men to be more functionally dependent then women (OR 2.6; CI95% 0.9-6.7). The lack of significance may be explained by the major difference in proportion between men and women in this sample of 20% and 80%, respectively; there were insufficient numbers of men to allow inferences to be made for sex difference in function. According to Macêdo et al. 12 , there is a higher tendency for male participants to be functionally dependent and suggests that the lack of statistical significance in this present study was due to a major difference in the number of males (35) compared to females (134). Nerevtheless, other studies 8, 20 have shown higher dependency among elderly women and have attributed this sex difference to the greater longevity of women compared to men. Since women live longer, they have higher chances of developing disabilities than men. Indeed, in the present study, we noted that the males were on average 3.5 years younger than the females. If we had included older male participants, we might have found a higher proportion of functional dependency among males, maybe even higher than females.
Since functional capacity is an essential component of elderly health, it should be incorporated into health care assessment routines, especially in the Family Health Strategy routine that plays an important role in homebound elderly assistance. The Brazilian Ministry of Health has suggested and provided a variety of specific instruments to assess functional capacity in elderly people. In addition to assessment, promotion of health measures should be taken in order to improve or strengthen functional capacity and, consequently, quality of life 26 . Overall, we believe the findings from the present study can be used as a baseline diagnostic assessment to help elaborate actions and plan interventions towards the care of homebound elderly people and of their caregivers. The goal should be to recover, maintain or promote autonomy and functional independency of long-living people, within their family and social context, always respecting the principle and guidelines of the Brazilian Health System as proposed by the Brazilian National Policy of Elderly Health.
Some of the main limitations of the present study are related to the study design and statistical analysis. A cross-sectional design does not provide information about the evolution of elderly functions which could help point to the real causes of functional dependency. Also, the results from regression analysis indicated that the independent variables explained only 36% of the variance of functional dependence. New studies should be designed to try to identify independent factors responsible for the other 64% of variance. We believe that associated comorbidities and geographic limitations might play an important role in functional dependence. Finally, the lack of Brazilian studies investigating homebound elderly people, specifically using the FIM, restricted the discussion of the results. Future studies should also investigate function and its associated factors over time, in order to verify the progression of the outcome in elderly people over the years.
CONCLUSION
The prevalence of functional dependency in the present study was 48% and having a caregiver was the strongest and most significant factor increasing the chance of being functionally dependent, while high level of education was a protective factor.
